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We have gome of the liuest Liinburger

ever imported. We have also just

received the following cheeses:

Swiss
The best ever brought to Asheville,

C5

Parmason
Crosse & Blackwcll't for Macaroni,

Roquefort
The best made in the Old Country,

Philadelphia Cream
Hverybody likes it mild as fresh butter,

and richer than old cheese.

at

Neufchatel
This lot came in firm and nice. Order

at once.

KROGER.

Stationery Must Go !

wtll

ItuhiiKc of Blutlunery will he

clonal out at

10 PER CENT. LESS THAN COST.

men
It will pay you to call before it i

all gone. We need the space to

put other woods in.

and

L. BLOMBERG
17 l'ATTON AVHNUB.

to
CORTLAND BROS.

RBAL ESTATE BROKERS.
INVESTMENT AGBNTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC "

Loan Securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices 25 & 20 Patton Ave., up stairs

For Breakfast

t

IP you want a breakfast dish

that will tempt the apitctltc of the

most fastidious try our North Caro-

lina Buckwheat, Pure Map'e Syrup

and fresh Country Butter.

4

G. A. GfcEER

DAISY FLOUR
Barrels, 8 00

08 pound Hack! 2.50

48 1.25

31

ROLLER KING.

Barrel! $ VSO
CO

08 pound sacks 2 28

40 " ' 1 18

4. 00

TENNESSEE FLOURS.

Barrels $.00

OH pound sack.. 2.00

1.00

24 60

DAISY is the BEST

A. D. COOPER,
NORTH COURT 80,1'ARli, ASUEVILLB,

BON MARCHE

OI'I'BRINO MANY USKFUI. AND OR

NAMENTAL GOODS

AT OREATI.Y REDUCED PRICBS.

Stock of H08IBRV, UNUBKWBAR, while

sumewhut depleted, still nearly all sizes left

prices to sell in these times.

Ladle' 'Wraps Very Cheap.

RIBBONS, LACES, SATINS, SILKS for

making fancy articles very reasonable.

BON MARCHE

37 S. fllain St.

B. H. COSBY

dally receiving Additions to his already

sc eled stock of Jewelry, Silverware,

locks, Watches, Novelties, etc.

THE
Citizens of Asheville and visitors, the ladies

specialty, arc invited to call anil inspect his

stock. 11 is prices are reasonable and sales

RELIABLE
attentive. Repairing of watches and

jewelry, a specialty. Gems and Precious

tones set by ad eipedcnced

JEWELER.
Wedding, Birthday and Christmas presents

satisfy all tastes at prices to suit the

times. A few more of those beautiful en

gagcmenOlngs left at

27 Patton Ave.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

--OP-

Any Land in Buncombe County, North

Carolina Plats Furnished Surveying

Done General Information As to
Real Estate Transfers.

livery owner of a piece of land should know
Its history
the names of all Its previous owners,
the names of those who have held
incumbrances against It; the nature of
the Instrument by which any and all
of those persons conveyed his or her
Interest, or released his or her claim
against It; boundaries of the land, and
whether there arc conllictlng calls In
deeds of adjoining property; apparent
Irregularities in any Instrument
conveying the land, etc., etc., etc.

There an sometimes clouds, more or less
serious, on titles believed by the owner
of the land to be perfect.

The careful man never bays laud or loaus
moner on real estate of any kind without
first requiring an Abstract of
Title, certified to by an attorney or one
whose bus'ness it Is to be Informed In
such matters.

IIUNCOMBB CO. AI1STRACT VFFICI- i-
V. B. ROBINSON, No. 6 North
Court Square, or cilice of the
Clerk of the Criminal Court,
Comity Court House, Asheville,
N. C.

This cut is a stock pattern nhich

we ae closing out

At a ... .

Bargain I

We have full dinner sets, or we can

sell you such pieces as you want.
Can make np any kind of a set.

This Breaklast Set only ti US,

WorthJSJHI :

One dozen cups anil saucers,

1 doien breakfast plates, 1 dozen a

oatmeal tauceis. 1 dozen Ind. butters,
1 h meat dish, 1 baker, 1 cov-

ered dish, T oatmeal dish, 1 sugar,

1 cream, 1 bowl. Now Is the time to

buy. Other sets as cheap in propor

tion.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO.

CALIFORNIA

CANNED

PEACHES.

Wit HWB JUST SECURED

ATA BARGAIN A LOT OP

II POUND COL1STOOA

CALIFORNIA STANDARD PEACHES

WHICH WB ARli (ll

AT 20 CT9. PER CAN.

TRY ONE CAN

POWELL & SNIDER
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HOT SODA
A delicious cup of Clam

Uoulllo n, Beef Bouillon, Beef

Tea, Hot Chocolate, Hot

Coffee, Egg rhosph Uc, etc ,

etc., at

HEINITdH c RE 1 GIN'S

BOX BOXS WO OI0IME8,

BELLING AGENTS POR

ASHEVILLE

Heinitsfi & Reagan
t)KTJ()GI8T8,

Patton Ave. ft Church At.

LIFE IN THE OLD JJQ D j

SCENES AT THE LAST AI.UKK
MANIC MKET1NU.

Ionic luusually Plain Talk Be
tween E. O. Carrier Aud Alder-rua-

Jonca The Market House
Conies) Near Causluir a Tie.
Alderman J. M. Guilder was

Alderman that was not present at
the yesterduv ufternoou meeting,
which was one of the liveliest that the
Reformers have held, and which went
along with a "zipp"that at times caused
things in general to s'aslc. The missing
member was present ut minu'e-readin-

but was culled away soon artcr.
The debt of the city to the West Ashe

ville Improvement company for street
lighting was tin earlv topic of consid-
eration. Readers of The Citizen will

understand this case if they have kept
trace of the doings of the board. (Juite
recently the partus to the ditlcrencc got

step nearer together and it was prom-
ised 12. G. Carrier, president of the cotn-pan-

that part of the money should be
paid Inm soon. Mr. Currier appeared at.'askinir four tilings
yesieraay s meeting iiuu uiquirea as ir
whether be might get a payment on
account. Mayor 1'utton explained that
the mutter was in tU'.'tinancc committee's
hands for report, and that as Mr. Car-
rier hud made no return or statement as
to his business in the city the committee ell
could arrive ut no idea as to the tax
which the company is due the citv, which
was to be deducted from the bill, and
that a report could not be made until
some such statement was rendered.

Mr. Jones Why not hear that state-
ment now ? and maybe we can arrange
to pay Mr. Carrier something.

The Mayor Because one of the mem-
bers H. KedwoodJ ol the committee is
not here.

Mr. Carrier As I understand it, he is
not a member of the board of Aldermen
at all.

A Member Still
The Mayor but he is a member of the

finance committee, and un active mem-

ber.
Mr. Carrier said his company had

made no rclutn of taxable property in

June because at that time there was little i

or nothing in the way nf their incan-
descent system for taxation. Moreover,
the city in its spctial levy charged the
Wist Asheville company twice as much,
the speaker said, as the other electric
company was charged. His company
would not object to paving any equitable
tax.

Mr. Jones Well, it is not right to dis-

criminate.
The Mayor But it is not discrimina-

tion. The one company is located out ol
the city and pays no other tax here,
while the other pnys all its ax here.

Mr. aiaruet) Grows Facetious.
Mr. Starncs Docs the Bjard collect

taxes now ? lias Mr. Pugg asked the
Board to take charge (A this mutter?
think we ought to pay Mr. Carrier some
thing if we can do so.

Mr. Wcsiull thought that in justice to
Mr. Carrier the Hoard ought to pay
what it could on account. The Mayor
then suggested that $1,000 be paid.
Mr. Gudger caught the idea and moved
the payment ol that amount. The mo-
tion was carried.

This having been disposed of the
Mayor showed last month's lighting bill
ol the company, which bill was not
itemized. lie submitted that the finance
committee c nld do nothing with the
bill in that condition. The lumping of
the bill was explained bv Mr. Carrier, he
claiming that in making up the former
bills, deductions for poor lights were
made; then, on top of this the finance
committee made deductions to accord
with thechii f of police's report, virtually,
according to this slutement, amounting
to a double deduction. To avoid this
he lump bill was rendered.
Mr. lones about this time remarked

hat Mr. Carrier seemed to think the
ity wanted to t'ike advantage of him.

Plain Talk, Certain .

Mr. Carrier It not only wants to; it
has done it.

Mr. Jones (warmly) You" are verv
much mistaken, sir. My kuuwlcdgc of

these gentlemen with whom I am us
sociated assures mc that they arc all
anxious to do you full justice at the
same time protecting the city. You arc
too suspicious. II you will come uu
fuirly and squarely, 1 am sure it will not
take long to get a settlement ol the mat-
ter.

The Mayor Gentlemen, I suggest that
this discussion end here.

Mr. Carrier drew from his pocket u
paper, seemingly a copy of the finance
committee's report soon after the advent
ol the Kelormers to the effect that no
contract could be fouud between the city
and the light company. He asked :

"Is not that enough to make a muu
suspicious ?"

Mr. Jones I signed that report. No
original of the contract was fouud, but
a copy of the contract.

Mr. Carrier The contract was in the
hands of the former city attorney.

Mr. Jones It was your business to
bring it here. Your withholding of the
data at tnut time lclt the impression
that you were afraid to trust the Board
ol Aldermen, which is not the proper
spirit to show. I confess that when that
report was made I was inclined to think
you were trying to practice fraud. Your
whole conduct ncloie the board at that
time was such as would arouse a Sus
picion in the breast of any man that you
were practicing a fraud upou the city.

In closing Ins exceedingly plain talk,
although he was seen to be talking with
the inteusest earnestness. Mr. ones dis
claimed uny feeling in the matter and
said some good things about what Mr.
Carrier bud done lor this section.

Mr. Carrier, during this very unusuul
scene, tl lie were made to smart under
the words ol Mr. Jones, gave little evi-

dence of it in his outward expression.
He explained that he had been misun
derstood as to the "advantage" the city
had taken of him. 1 tie advantage he1

meant was in the apparent double de
duction for imperfect lights. And thus
the incident, nn almost unprecedented
one in the history of the staid old Citv
Dads, passed.

Stuaau Ibe Mark!?
Alderman Starncs secured the floor and

gave the market house tl dig. He said
the keeping of the market with strict
rules concerning the snlc of fresh meats,
etc., worked as a iiarusnip upon people
who had to come so tar for their pur- -
chnsei. Grocers told him they were
being injured, while the dealers in the
market were dissatisfied, lie did not

iK.A i'v, ,.Si,'

know but that it would be a good idea
lu uiftlliuuu mc .miic aa u IIUI rc tluu
rent it tor some cither purpose. To this
end he m ide a motion to the effect that
the market bouc committee be instructed
to report upon the propriety of aban-
doning the market house. While Mr.
Starnes framed his words on paper
Mr. Gudger moved that the former

.be made a member of the committee.
This carried and Mr. Starncs was con-
sidered to be chairman, which honor he
accepted by saung he had had little
committee work to do lately and would
work unv where. Hut, alas! Mr. ones
jocularly suggested that the building be the
mane a piuce ior reiugees irom aoutn
Carolina to stay in. anil for Batson
and Tillman be allowed to carry on 9
barroom there. lie then slated a
humorous umendmctit to Mr. Stnrnes'
motion amidst the laughter of the
spectators I'he mover of the original,
however, took the 11 or, made the point
that Mr. Jones was out of order, and
the amendment was withdrawn. Mr.
Starncs' motion then being put was
deleated by th' vote: Ayes, Starncs and
Cosbv; noes, Gudgir, Jones and Wcstall.
Mr Gudger exorcssed himself as satislicd
that the market was a white elephant.

Plauk Walk wanted.
Rev. L. II. Baldwin and L. B. Alexan to

der bore in n petition with 18 signatures.
The extension ol

Philci sticet from Bailey street to South
side avenue; the plunk walk on liailcv
extended to Phifcr, the walk on French
broad avenue extended to and down
I'hiter to bailev, and a walk on McDow

street between South Mam and
Southside avenue. Mr. Starncs offered

substitute to Mr. lones' motion to
refer the application to the strict and
finance committees lor report, to the
effect that the sidewalks be put down (

without report, but there was a second
lacking and the original moti m pre
vailed.

Concerning the settlement with the
Asheville Loan, Construction and Im.
provem'-n- t company lor sewer lines ap-
propriated by the city, A. Rankin, rep
resenting the company, heard the ques
tion postponed a wick, a motion of Mr,
Jones being to reler to City Attorney i

Sonrtlcv for advice as to the powers ol
the Board under the
act of 1891. it

W. G. Corpcuing asked the consent of it
the board to get copies ol City lingincer
Lee's notes ol cross s ctious used while
he grading and paving was being none

lie was inlornied that these records were
public-fre- e, and the board could have no
objection.

TIlONe
Chief of Police II. irkins and Tax Col-hct-

I'agg were instructed to make de-

mands for the first payment on the as-

sessments for street paving on those
streets where the installment is due, so
that the city might waive none of its
rights, but to take no lurther steps until
ufler the next meeting.

The recent U'5 per cent, reduction in
rents ol stalls on the north side of
Central market, originally in effect for
two months, was on Mr. Westall's
motion made cITictivc mi' il the lirst ol
June,

The street committee was in-

lornied ol 'request for crossings on Chest
nut street anil the position ol an upright
stone that ought to he at the corner,
but is instead in the mi Idle ol the walk
on College street at Oak.

The finance committee was asked for a
report ns to the possibility of paying
some of the m.:nev due old city olhcials.
Aciloii of I He II of H. Approved.

The action of the l'uard of Health in
dispensing with the services of District
Health Olliecr Rogers lor the winter
months, ueginniiiL' lauuary 10, was
approved.

These bills were ordered paid:S. I'.
Moser, $1' ,'l."i; J. . Nolaud. 10; J. N.
Rogers, $37 81; Randolph-Ker- r Printing
Co., $3:t; G A. Greer, 87; W. C.
Templeton, $"; 11 M. Smith, $115.12; H
12. Hall. $U 50; Mrs S. lninan, $Xi 37
Stradley Bros , $." 80; water depart
ment pay roll, $10 DO; M. II. Kelly
SJ4..4S; I'olm A. William, $1.50; Chas
Holier, -- Ocents; l'al icestalili s. $J; street
department pav roll, $s3 70; 12 U.
Britt. $L'37 3S; broad Lumber
Co , $33.01'.

1 he Board then went into executive
session.

NOW THIS IS GOOD NEWS

TR IC TIDE OK Ht'rtlNl.NM HAS
TIUNKD.

Inlelllicence Which We Have All
Bern Prating; For u Kxpan
Hlou of Trade Already Noted D

UradHireelN,
Ni;w York, Ian. 13, lliadslrcet's to

days says :

Special telegrams iVom the leading
trade ceuteis bring evidences not only ol
much that is encouraging regarding the
outlook, but that the tide has actually
turned.

lt appears beyond question that the
depression in industrial and commercial
lines has lor some lime been ut low ebb
ami that a movement in the direction of
an expansion of the volume of business

has appeared.

F.pworlli I.fHuut; Nnlett.
The committees ol Central Church lip-

worth League met, by invitation of Miss
Alice Smith, at her home oi, Cluslnut
street last evening. There were about
20 present and n most pleasant evening
was spent. arrangements were
made lor the "12 veiling with Longfellow'
to be held next evening in the
M. C. A. hall. Prof. 1. D. Kgglcslon
superintendent of thcgradul schools,
will give a lecture on Longtcllow, nl'te
which nn interesting program will be
rendered.

The usual devotional meeting will be
held in the lecture room ol the church
tomorrow evening, commencing nt 0:4-5-

Geo. W. Rapson will lead. Subject,
"Uaniel s rrayer. All young people,
especially strangers in the city, are in--

ted.

tiuod
Manager 12. 1'. MeKissick, of the Bat

tery Park hotel, has again taken a step
that will result in it great deal of good
to Asheville. lie has, niter considerable
work, made arrangements whereby the
state of the barometer and thermometer
nt Asheville will appear daily in the New
York Herald. I ins report will be tele.
graphed Irom here nightly and will
appear in the space devoted by that

, paper to similar reports from lamotii
health resorts in America and liurope.

ALLBEFORECONGRESSNOW

PRESIDENT MIBMITS WILCI"'
INSTRUCTIONS.

Mr. Cleveland Sava Tbe Vkuole
Matter Is) In Tbe Hands) of Con-
gress And WIIIU la To Be Qalea
cent.
Washington, Jan. 13. Immediately

after tbe reading of yesterday's journal
President's message transmitting the

Hawaiian correspondence to Congress,
was laid before the House. The House
then went into committee of the whole
(Richardson, Tenn., in thecbair) for con-
sideration of the tariff bill, Mr. I'ickler
being the first sneaker ol tbe day.

In his letter sf transmittal the Presi-
dent sends copies of all dispatches from
our minister at Hawaii except such as
have been heretofore transmitted to
Cong'css. The message says that the
last instructions to Minister Willis are
dated yesterday, They say, among other
things:

"Tbe President sincerely regret that
the provisional government refusrt

acquiesce in the conclusion which his
sense of right and duty and a due
regard forour national honor constraimd
him to reach and submit as measure of
justi. e to the people of the Hawaiian
Islands and their disposed sovereign.
While it is true that tbe provisional
government was created to exist only
until the Islands were annexed to the
I'nited S ates; that the Queen finally.
but reluctantly, surrendered to the
armed force of this government, illegally
quarteri d in Honolulu; and that repre-
sentatives of the provisional government

which realized its impotency and was
anxious to get control of the Queen's
means of delense) assured her that, if
she would surrender, ber case would be
subsequently considered by the United
States, the President has never claimed
that such action constituted biro an ar
bitrator in the technical sense, orautbor-ize-d

him to act in that capacity between
the provisional government and tbe
Jueen. ... In a note which tbe Ha.
wniian minister of foreign affairs ad
dressed to you on the 23rd., ult,

is stated in .effect that even
the constitutional government was

subverted by the action of the Ameri-
can Minister and an invasion by tbe
military forces of the United States,
President Cleveland s authority is lim
ited to dealing with our own unfaithful
officials, and that he can take no steps
looking to a correction of the wronc
done. Tbe President entertains a differ- -

nt view of his responsibility and dutv
I'he subversion of the Hawaiian govern
ment by the abuse ol tbe authority ol

he I'nited States was in plain violation
of international law and rcipiired the
President to disavow and condemn th.
act of our offending officials, and within
the limits of his constitutional power to
endeavor to restore tbe lawful author
ity.

" our reports show that, on lurther
relleetion, the (Jueen gave her unqualified
issent in writing to the conditions sag,

gested, but that the provisional govern,
ment refuses to acquiesce in tbe Presi,
dent's decision. Tbe matter now being
in the bands of Congress, tbe President
will keep that body fully advised of the
situation and will lay beiore it, from
tiir to time reports received from you
In ..e meantime, while keeping tbe de
partment fully informed of tbe course of
events, you will, until further notice.
consider that your special instructions
upon this subject have been lully com-
plied with."

IN UtIOO.I

W C Silvers) Charged With Waluh
stealing;.

W. C. Silvers, charged with larceny,

was arrested this morning by Deputy
Sheriff I. II. Hampton. About December
2H Silvers, who has been an employe at
ohn Child's saw mill m McDowell

eountv, came here and called on Mr.
Child nt his home on a matter ol busi
ness. Alter he had gone it was discovered
that a $115 watch and chain belonging
to Mrs. Child bad disappeared. The
ease was given Deputy Hampton aud
silvers arresl lollowcd.

Acknowledgment of the thclt was
made by Silvers, who said the watch is
now in Yancey county. Before Justice
A. T. Sum nicy he waived examination
and being unable to make bond was sent
up to await court.

Consolidated.
The Board of Health at its lust meet

ing decided to consolidate the positions
row held by District Health uthcers
Nolnnd and Rogers. In accordance with
this decision Officer Rogers will retire
from dutv on Monday, and tbe work
will be done by Officer Noland. This ar
rangement is made only for the winter
months, when the work of the sanitary
department is not at heavy as during the
summer.

Old Ipswich unrned.
Ipswich, Mass., Jan. 13. Fire broke

out here this morning and swept away
the larger part of the business portion of
the place and caused a loss of $125,000,

She's In Sis-tat-
.

San I'kancisco, Cal., Jau. 13. At
0:10 o'clock this morning the overdue
steamer Citv of Pekin was sighted six
miles out.

C0XDENSED TELEGRAMS.

A hcw system of electric lights has
liccn introduced in the Hotel Ponce dc
Leon nt St. Augustine, Pin. There are
150.000 feet ol wires running through
1 1 7.000 feel of interior conduits, or 28Vi
miles of wires and over 22 miles of con-

duits. The ceiling of the dining room
is now lighted by 284 electric lamps.

12ight suits for damages, aggregating
$171.000 have been filed at Louisville
against the Phrcnix Bndge company, on
account ol the recent disaster in w men
so mnnv workmen lost their lives. Suits
for damages aggregating about $100,,
000 had been filed beiore.

Secretary Carlisle hat a offer ft out a
syndicate of Ohio capitalist to become
the president ot a corporation which it
to establish a chain of national loan
associations over the country. Salary,
$25,000.

The Wilson avenue cur barns and
power bouse of the Cleveland, 0., Elee-lectr- ic

company burned at 3:30 o'clock
thit morning. Many motor and trail
cart were destroyed,

The Harritville Woolen milli of Woov
socket, R. I., were destroyed by fire to
day. LOIS, $300,000,

Nashville, Tenn., has tix small-po- x

cases,

tUrtasiMU'ii' - !;tv iJm'iistfW'4)iw.'iiiirf iftitim imiit Ut

A Cold UJaVe

IS COMING.

u rkuviixr a hovgh skis

T .V CHAPPED HASOS, WHICH

ARE ALMOST SVKU TO 101.- -

LOW WITH TllUSlC Ol' VHU- -

ICATli SKIS, VSL

ROYAL : GAMPHORLINE

ASD YOU WILL HE PERFECTLY

SURPRISED WITH THE GOOD RE

SULTS. CAMPHORLINE ,S

NO MORE AN EXPERIMENT. IT

IS KEPT CONSTANTLY IN IIUS

IiREVS Ol' HOUSEHOLD!!, ANI

IS PHIXEI) AS ONE Ol' THE ISEST

DOMESTIC REMEDIES. l' R SA 1.1'.

ItY NEARLY ALL THE DRI0- -

CISTS IN ASHEVILLE. A.t.VC

l'ACTCRED ONLY 11Y

Raysott & Smith,

.7 PATT'i.S AVENUE,

To Be

Given Aumy

pree!

BEGINNING N MONDAY. '1 ME

iO'II INST.

J. D. BREVARD,
t

fio. 11 North JVloin,

Will give away free of charge, to wi

idv ctiMtonicr that calls ai our store,

one paper of

SCRlMrTO.YS HEST ENGLISH

BRASS I'LNS.

This offer to last only one Heek.

Please mention that you saw this ad

vertisement in the Daily Citizen,

FRESH CRACKER0.

NUTS. CITRON. RAISINS.

CURRANTS

T. J. RctcII, 30 North Main.

SIPHONS

.SIPHONS!
VICHY AND BBLTZBR In

Siphons can be obtained at
ths drag stores of Ray tor &

Smith and Helnlt.h Ac Reagan
and at factory, 317 Haywood

C. H. CAMPBBLL.

J ..

I


